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Risk-oriented internal audit stage, the range, object and purpose of the internal 
audit is significantly different with the traditional. It adds value for the organization 
by identifying and consulting activities. It plays a key role in the risk management 
system of organization. In order to give full play to the internal audit function, the 
organization needs to establish a scientific performance evaluation system. It will 
inspire and guide internal audit to create value for the organization.  
First of all, we review internal audit performance evaluation theory. Analyze the 
features of different stages from its development history, focus on the features, 
function and object of risk-oriented internal audit to provide theoretical basis for 
building performance evaluation system. Base on analyzing the performance 
evaluation of risk-oriented internal audit to introduce the Balance Scorecard theory. 
Analyze the feasibility of the Balance Scorecard theory is used in performance 
evaluation, build the foundation for further constructing performance evaluation 
system.  
Building performance evaluation system of risk-oriented internal audit is the focus 
of this article. In building the system we will use Balance Scorecard Theory. Firstly, 
analyze clients’ demand. Base on meeting clients’ need of risk-oriented internal 
audit, introducing the National Audit Performance Evaluation mode. Bring 
input-output rate which is financial evaluation index into the performance evaluation 
of internal audit. And then analyze the driving factors of risk-oriented internal audit 
performance evaluation through strategic map. Through the logical relationship in 
the driving factors, find out the driving index of internal audit value creation. Then 
build the risk-oriented internal audit evaluation system. 
At the end, analyze performance evaluation mode of A company internal audit 
department. After this company using Balance Scorecard to evaluate internal audit 
department, the efficiency of internal audit work has been improved significantly. 
The passion and creativity of internal audit staff is fully aroused by the performance 















organization. By analyzing cases, use Balance Scorecard for performance evaluation 
of risk-oriented internal audit. Give corresponding suggestions to key links and 
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对内部审计的发展起了关键的作用，早在 1988 年，IIA 就资助阿尔布雷特
(W.S.Albrecht)、豪(K.R.Howe)、许勒(D.R.Schueler)、斯托克斯(K.D.Stocks)
对内部审计部门的业绩评价进行研究， 终完成了《评估内部审计部门的业绩》
的研究报告。他们通过向美国 13 家内部审计成绩突出的大公司的 CEO、CFO、
审计委员会、经营管理人员、外部审计、内部审计经理、内部审计人员等进行











                             















IIA 自 1993 年起在全球审计信息网(GAIN)上，每年都会对各种组织的内部
审计的各项目进行调查，以确定内部审计的标杆，1997 年 IIA 在(GAIN)上发出
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